HEB ISD School Health Advisory Committee
Minutes for 02/15/22

Call to order: Meeting called to order at 5:30 PM by Joy Keohane

Roll Call: Members sign into chat for attendance

Approval of Minutes: Minutes approved from last meeting on 11/16/21

**Guest Presentation:** Goodheart-Wilcox Health Book (with separate opt-in for human sexuality instruction) approved by SBOE, Overview by Mary McCarley (Author) and Brad Blankenship

- New edition for Middle School and High School in 2023
- Covers 100% of Texas TEKS
- Adopted by the Texas State Board of Education
- Complies with Texas HB 1525 & SB 9
- Available in print, digital, & Spanish. Integrates with Canvas
- Differentiated by academic ability & learning styles
- Divided into main content & Opt-in human sexuality companion content
- Chapter on Mental & Emotional Health, Social-Emotional Learning reinforced in all chapters

**Science/Health Curriculum:** Dr. Scoggins reports that the Health curriculum is being rewritten for Middle and High School grades.

**Safety Updates:** Robert Ball, no updates.

**Counseling/Mental Health Updates:** Julia Harris-MOU signed with JPS for TCHAT (Texas Child Health Access through Telemedicine).

- students can be referred for three free counseling sessions with JPS, and then referred to a mental health provider

**Health Services:** Joy Keohane, HEB Coordinator of Health Services

- COVID cases peaked in January with a high of 961 students and 194 staff the week of 1/17-23/22 after declining in December with 31 students and 5 staff the week of 12/13-19/21. Cases are now declining again in February.

- No vaccine clinics offered in January. A COVID vaccine clinic will be offered on 03/28/22 from 2:30-5:00 at the Pat May Center for those 12 & up.
-The Stop the Bleed Course is being offered to 7-12th grade students on 03/02/22 at 6:00 pm at the Pat May Center. Parents received an email to preview and sign students up.

-Tarrant County Diabetes Collaboration meets the 3rd Tuesday of every month at 5:30 virtually. This information was sent to school nurses and Family Engagement.

-The 5th grade puberty video will require a written permission slip from a parent or guardian for the student to attend in accordance with HB 1525. The link to the videos for parents to preview will be sent via email and they will receive a paper permission slip to be turned in prior to the video date.

**Child Nutrition**: Mariella Naugher, no updates.

**Family Engagement**: Jessica Navarro reports ESL and Parenting classes continue at the Pat May Center. There is also a parent academy website.

**Wellness Plan**: Reviewed with committee. Goals of plan have been met. Members to assess and brain storm goals for new wellness plan.

**Tarrant County Public Health**: Marianne Pierce reports that chronic disease prevention courses are online and teachers may request that TCPH come and teach in person classes.

**Partner Resource Network/PTA Council**: Pamela Householder reports they are moving back to in person meetings/presentations in April. Website is [www.PRNTexas.org](http://www.PRNTexas.org)

Upcoming items for discussion:

-Wellness Plan update

-TCHAT update

Upcoming SHAC Meeting dates:

04/19/22